Helicobacter pylori colonization of the gastric mucosa is established during childhood and persists for decades without clearance by the immune system (1, 2) . Infection is associated with inflammation that, in most cases, is asymptomatic but develops into severe gastric pathology in a subset of infected individuals (3, 4) . Although coinfection with multiple strains has been described, most individuals are monoinfected and carry a single strain (5, 6) . Microdiversity is, however, common between single H. pylori cells within a host, although these clones constitute a population with similar characteristics that originates from a common ancestral strain (7) (8) (9) (10) .
The most variable features of bacterial pathogens are those structures present on the surface of the microbe. Changing these surface molecules is a way to evade the immune system or to alter characteristics important for interaction with host cells (11) . A major surface structure of Gram-negative bacteria is LPS, composed of a polysaccharide O-antigen chain; a core oligosaccharide; and a lipid moiety, lipid A, that anchors the LPS molecule to the outer membrane (12) . The O-antigen of H. pylori has been suggested to be synthesized in a stepwise glycosylation manner (13) (14) (15) . This is in contrast to the well described biosynthesis of O-antigens in other Gram-negative bacteria that polymerize preformed oligosaccharide units (12) . A typical H. pylori O-antigen consists of polymeric N-acetyl-␤-lactosamine (LacNAc) units that are partly fucosylated, showing mimicry to Lewis antigens, structures also found on human erythrocytes and epithelial cells (15) (16) (17) . Such Lewis antigen glycosylation occurs on a highly diverse substrate consisting of O-antigen polymers with varying number of disaccharide units, each with a nonreducing end. With two ␣1,3-fucosyltransferases (␣1,3-FucT), FutA and FutB, H. pylori is capable of expressing monofucosylated Lewis x antigens on O-antigen polymers of different sizes, both internal in the polymers as well as at the nonreducing ends, providing a substrate for the FutC ␣1,2-FucT to yield difucosylated Lewis y ( Fig. 1) (18) . Once a terminal O-antigen unit is Lewis y-glycosylated by FutC, further polymerization is blocked (13, 15) . Less frequently, H. pylori O-antigens may display Lewis a, Lewis b, and H-1 antigen, but such mimicry occurs in association with expression of Lewis x and Lewis y (14, 19) .
Expression of the three FucT in H. pylori is regulated via slipped-strand mispairing in intragenic polyC tract regions, resulting in alternate reading frames and an on͞off switch that gives rise to subclones with different Lewis glycosylation patterns (20, 21) . In addition, FutA and FutB contain a C-terminal tandem repeat region, consisting of a variable number of a 7-aa sequence, DD͞NLRV͞INY. The heptad-repeat pattern forms an ␣-helical coiled-coil motif (22) . This motif is not present in mammalian FucT and its function has not been elucidated.
The objective of the present study was to describe H. pylori LPS variability in a chronic human infection and to clarify the underlying molecular mechanisms. By assessing Lewis antigen expression patterns and FucT genotypes, we demonstrate a key role for the C-terminal heptad repeat region of FutA and FutB in the generation of such diversity.
Results
Temporal and Spatial Phenotypic Diversity Within a Bacterial Population. To study the diversity of LPS fucosylation in vivo, we isolated H. pylori single colonies from two patients, each infected by a single strain. Gastric biopsies were collected at two occasions with a 9-year interval, with samples obtained from antrum (90A) at the initial endoscopy and from both antrum (99A) and corpus (99C) at the followup endoscopy (10) . All isolates expressed smooth LPS, as seen by the appearance of a typical ladder pattern when extracted LPS was separated on SDS͞ PAGE gels and stained with silver (data not shown). Isolated LPS preparations were found to carry varying amounts of fucosylated Lewis x and Lewis y antigens ( Figs. 2A and 3A) , although Lewis a, Lewis b, and H-1 antigens were absent (data not shown). On both occasions, all patient I isolates from antrum expressed Lewis x and only traces of or no Lewis y (Fig. 2 A) . In contrast, H. pylori populations with different overall Lewis phenotypes existed at the two occasions in patient II. At the initial endoscopy (90A), most isolated bacteria expressed predominantly Lewis y, whereas the population that was isolated at the followup endoscopy (99A) was mainly of the Lewis x phenotype (Fig. 3A) .
We further investigated the diversity among H. pylori cells isolated from two separate compartments of the stomach, i.e., the antrum and the corpus, at the same time of biopsy sampling (99A and 99C). Patient I was colonized by a bacterial population that predominantly expressed Lewis x, both in antrum and corpus (Fig. 2 A) . In patient II, 9 of 10 antrum isolates (99A) expressed Lewis x on the LPS (Fig. 3A) . Remarkably, the same phenotype was not found in any of the 10 patient II clones from the corpus (99C), where most isolates were Lewis x͞y negative (Fig. 3A) and instead expressed i-antigen (N-acetyl-␤-lactosamine, LacNAc) units (data not shown).
Sequence Variation in PolyC Tracts of FucT Genes. To understand the genetic background of the various Lewis phenotypes, we analyzed the FucT genes in the isolates. The on͞off status of futA and futB was assessed by sequencing and translating the 5Ј ends of the genes that contain a polyC tract and are subject to slipped-strand mispairing events (Figs. 2B and 3B and Tables 2  and 3 , which are published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Both genes were in-frame in all isolates from patient I, implying two active ␣1,3-FucT. In patient II, all but one isolate (II-90A:6) contained either one or no active ␣1,3-FucT. Notably, isolates from the three different biopsies from patient II showed different patterns of on͞off status in the studied FucT. In the 90A and 99A samples from patient II, most isolates contained active FutB or FutA, respectively, whereas both genes were out of frame in all but one isolate (II-99C:3) from the 99C samples.
Sequencing of futC in isolates from 99A and 99C from patient I showed that only the two Lewis y positive isolates, I-99C:5 and I-99C:10 ( Fig. 2 A) , harbored futC in-frame ( Table 2 ). All other isolates contained an insertion of one nucleotide in the polyC tract that rendered futC truncated. Sequencing of futC in 90A
isolates from this patient as well as in isolates from patient II showed that the polyC tract consisted of 13-16 C residues, which could not be accurately sequenced by conventional methods.
Variations in the C-Terminal Repetitive Region of FutA and FutB Correlate to Polymer Sizes of O-Antigen Units Recognized for Lewis x
Glycosylation. We used PCR to monitor potential variations in the in-frame 3Ј-repetitive region of futA and futB, encoding a heptad repeat (DD͞NLRV͞INY) of unknown function. Both genes exhibited substantial genetic variation in this region (Figs. 2B  and 3B ). Sequence analysis of the PCR fragments confirmed that the variation in size of the fragments corresponded to an alteration in the number of heptad repeats. This finding suggests that recombination between homologous repeat sequences in vivo creates subpopulations with different numbers of heptads.
All 90A isolates from patient I were in-frame for both futA and futB, and all possessed FutA with one heptad repeat and FutB with eight heptad repeats (FutA1͞FutB8) (Fig. 2B) . Nine years later, all isolates were still able to express both enzymes. At this time point, one 99A isolate was FutA3͞FutB6, four FutA1͞ FutB7, and two FutA1͞FutB8. Of the 99C isolates, six were FutA3͞FutB6, three FutA1͞FutB7, and only one had the same FutA1͞FutB8 constellation as all of the isolates from the earlier time point. When comparing Lewis x-glycosylation patterns for FutA3͞FutB6 isolates (e.g., I-99A:3) with FutA1͞ FutB7 isolates (e.g., I-99A:2) from patient I, the former fucosylated four polymers, each differing from one another by one O-antigen unit, whereas as many as seven polymer sizes were fucosylated by the latter (Fig. 2 A and C) . The difference in size between these respective polymers was confirmed as one Oantigen unit by comparing the electrophoretic mobility of the polymers with LPS standards possessing O-antigen units of known structure (data not shown). FutA3͞FutB6 isolates lacked Lewis x glycosylation of the two shortest O-antigen polymers that were fucosylated in isolates expressing FutA1͞FutB7. Moreover, FutA1͞FutB7 isolates fucosylated an O-antigen polymer one unit larger than the largest polymer fucosylated by the FutA3͞ FutB6 isolates.
Possession of only one active ␣1,3-FucT in patient II was associated with a restricted number of O-antigen polymer sizes being Lewis x-glycosylated. Thus, Lewis x-decorated isolates expressing FutA7 (e.g., II-99A:5 and II-99A:6) preferentially fucosylated an O-antigen polymer, which was one unit shorter than FutA8 isolates (e.g., II-99A:7 and II-99A:8) (Fig. 3 B 
and C).
Taken together, these data suggest that there appears to be a correlation between the numbers of heptad repeats in both FutA and FutB and the sizes of O-antigen polymers being fucosylated. One heptad repeat seemingly corresponds to one O-antigen unit. In patient I, Lewis y was markedly expressed in only two isolates (I-99C:5 and I-99C:10), both expressing FutA3͞FutB6. Four O-antigen polymer sizes were terminated with Lewis y. However, in contrast to the Lewis x pattern of FutA3͞FutB6 isolates that had futC out of frame, the shortest O-antigen polymer was preferred for fucosylation by FutC in Lewis y-decorated isolates ( Fig. 2 A and D) . This may be due to a relatively high activity of FutC in these isolates, resulting in ␣1,2-fucosylation of most O-antigen polymers once a Lewis x substrate is presented, through the activity of an ␣1,3-FucT with three heptad repeats.
From patient II isolates, we conclude that fucosylation by either FutA or FutB may provide a substrate for FutC fucosylation, leading to synthesis of Lewis y. Thus, possession of an in-frame FutA7 and FutB6, as well as FutB7, was associated with Lewis y expression among these isolates ( Fig. 3 A and B) . When comparing the glycosylation pattern of the various Lewis y- expressing isolates, it was apparent that the number of heptad repeats in FutA and͞or FutB also affected FutC-mediated fucosylation. In patient II isolates, fucosylated by FutA͞FutB enzymes with six or seven heptad repeats, FutC fucosylated larger O-antigen polymers, as compared with FutA3͞FutB6 isolates in patient I (Fig. 3D) . Isolates possessing FutA and FutB with the same amount of heptad repeats preferentially Lewis y-glycosylated O-antigen polymers of identical size, whereas an alteration in numbers of heptad repeats resulted in a corresponding change in the sizes of the Lewis y-glycosylated Oantigen polymers (Fig. 3D) .
Mutations in futA and futB Highlight a Role for the C-Terminal Repeat
Region in Enzyme Target Specificity. Using two parental isolates from patient I, mutants that were deficient in futA and͞or futB were constructed. The first isolate (I-99C:4; Fig. 2E ) that synthesized Lewis x had futC out of frame and expressed FutA1͞FutB7. A futA knockout mutant in I-99C:4 retained Lewis x glycosylation, although fucosylation, now solely catalyzed from FutB7, was restricted to high-molecular-weight Oantigen polymers. Somewhat surprisingly, a futB knockout was devoid of Lewis x expression, even though the futA gene remained in-frame and instead expressed i-antigen (N-acetyl-␤-lactosamine, LacNAc) units (data not shown). Thus, FutA1 was not mediating in vivo fucosylation in the absence of FutB7. The second isolate (I-99C:5; Fig. 2F ) possessed FutA3͞FutB6, had futC in-frame, and produced Lewis y. Disruption of futB in this isolate had no effect on Lewis x and y glycosylation, showing that FutA3, in the absence of FutB6, was capable of synthesizing Lewis x that could act as substrate for FutC to yield Lewis y. In this isolate, a futA knockout was deficient in Lewis y production but instead displayed Lewis x. Fucosylation was, however, restricted to two polymers, both larger than the polymer preferentially fucosylated by the FutC enzyme in the parental strain. Sequencing of the futC polyC tract revealed that the gene was out of frame in the mutant (data not shown).
FucT mutants were also generated in isolates from patient II, having only one of the futA or futB genes in frame. Two futB mutants were created in isolate II-99A:4 that produced Lewis y through the expression of FutB7. The futA gene was turned on in both mutants but, whereas the first retained the six 3Ј repeats from the silent parental futA (FutA6͞FutB Ϫ ), the second had acquired one additional repeat (FutA7͞FutB Ϫ ). Both mutants still expressed Lewis y, and the numbers of heptad repeats in the active enzyme was correlated with sizes of Lewis y-glycosylated O-antigen polymers. Although the predominant Lewis yglycosylated O-antigen polymer was of the same size in the FutA7͞FutB Ϫ mutant and the parental FutB7 isolate, the FutA6͞FutB Ϫ mutant preferentially Lewis y-glycosylated a polymer that was one unit shorter (Fig. 3D) . These data suggest that inactivation of the single expressed futA͞B gene in an isolate expressing FutC may select for an on switch in the intact futA͞B gene, thereby linking FutC expression to substrate availability.
Discussion
Our data suggest a direct role of the C-terminal tandem heptad-repeat region in FutA and FutB when creating diversity in LPS fucosylation. Variation in the C-terminal heptadrepeat number appears to constitute a mechanism for recognition of O-antigen polymers of different sizes as substrate. Our data are compatible with one heptad corresponding to one O-antigen disaccharide unit. The heptad-repeat region in FutA and FutB is predicted to adopt an extended coiled-coil structure (22) . If this region can mediate homo-as well as heterodimers, one would expect a number of different dimers to be formed, depending on the number of heptads and which heptads are engaged in dimerization (Fig. 4) . Our finding that FutA1 in the absence of FutB is not able to catalyze ␣1,3-fucosylation, even though it is required for fucosylation of shorter polymers in the presence of FutB7, supports the idea of heterodimer formation.
FutC does not possess a variable C-terminal region and, except for insertion or deletion of a minor number of nucleotides in the central polyC tract, the genes in different isolates are of constant length. This suggests that, in contrast to FutA and FutB, fucosylation by FutC is not restricted by the size of the enzyme. Nevertheless, the number of heptad repeats in FutA and FutB appears to affect subsequent ␣1,2-fucosylation by FutC, probably ref lecting availability of terminal Lewis x substrates on O-antigens. We did not detect Lewis x expression on polymers that were decorated with Lewis y. This may be due to capping of O-antigens with terminal Lewis y that could obscure internal Lewis x units for detection by anti-Lewis x antibodies (23, 24) . The strongest dimerization involves all heptad repeats, which thus is the dominating form. However, dimerization excluding some heptads may form at lower frequencies. In such isolates, one O-antigen unit is preferably fucosylated, but O-antigen polymers differing in size by a few units may also become fucosylated at lower frequencies.
Varying the overall frequency of Lewis antigen expressors within a H. pylori population would be one mechanism whereby H. pylori modulates the inf lammatory response within the stomach (25, 26) . We envision that, in a persistent infection of a human stomach, a number of variants of a strain exist, and each isolate is more or less unique with respect to surface molecules, such as LPS. Such diversity may be of importance when surrounding conditions change, for example, during colonization of a new host or a different compartment of the stomach. Furthermore, the surroundings may continuously change within an infected individual, such as during the development of atrophic gastritis with reduced acid production in older individuals. This is consistent with observations that Lewis antigen expression in H. pylori LPS can vary in response to environmental pH (27) . The diversity of a bacterial population is essential during such environmental changes and promotes adaptation of the best-fit isolates. It may therefore be the phenotype of the whole bacterial population and the capacity of the collected pool of individual cells that are important for the ability of H. pylori to colonize, persist, and induce pathological changes in the gastric mucosa.
In conclusion, H. pylori extensively varies its Lewis antigen expression pattern in vivo, and phenotypically distinct populations may be present at different sites in the stomach simultaneously. The diversity is accounted for at the molecular level by modifications in genes coding for FucT. The genes may be switched on and off by slipped-strand mispairing, as previously described in vitro (20, 21) , and variation in the number of tandem heptads in FutA and FutB will direct the O-antigen polymer sizes that can become fucosylated. This sophisticated mode of generating Lewis antigen diversity likely constitutes an important means by which H. pylori adapts to the host environment during persistent infection and evades the host immune system.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains. H. pylori were isolated from two Swedish patients from a study by Gustavsson et al. (28) . When entering the study, patients I and II were 43 and 29 years old and suffered from epigastralgia and gastric reflux, respectively. Endoscopy was performed twice, in 1990 and 1999, and gastric biopsies were obtained from the antrum on the initial occasion and from both the antrum and corpus at the followup endoscopy. The different biopsies are referred to as 90A, 99A, and 99C, respectively (10) . H. pylori were grown on chocolate agar plates, as described (29) . Ten single colonies were isolated from the primary culture of each biopsy, with the exception of 99A in patient I, where only seven isolates were obtained. The isolates included in this study have been analyzed genetically elsewhere (10) . All isolates within a patient share genetic characteristics and constitute subclones with a common ancestor.
LPS Purification. H. pylori was grown in Brucella broth (Becton Dickinson) supplemented with 5% FBS (Sigma) and 1% IsoVitaleX Enrichment (Becton Dickinson) to exponential phase. An equal amount of bacteria (as measured by OD 600 ) from each strain was harvested by centrifugation and washed once in PBS and once in PBS supplemented with 0.15 mM CaCl 2 ͞0.5 mM MgCl 2 . LPS was extracted twice with equal volumes of water and phenol at 70°C with repeated vortexing for 15 min. After centrifugation at 16,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C, the aqueous phases were pooled and precipitated at Ϫ20°C overnight in 10 volumes of 99.5% ethanol and sodium acetate (final concentration 0.5 M). The LPS was precipitated by centrifugation (16,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C), washed in 70% ethanol, dried in air, and resuspended in water.
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and Immunoblotting. LPS preparations were fractionated by SDS͞PAGE by using a 4% polyacrylamide stacking gel and a 15% polyacrylamide separating gel, and blotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (BioRad). Membranes used for immunoblots were blocked in PBS supplemented with 1% BSA (Sigma) and 0.1% Tween-20 (blocking buffer) overnight. Mouse anti-Lewis x (MCA1762), antiLewis y (MCA1091) (both from Serotec), anti-Lewis a (T174), anti-Lewis b (T128), or anti-H-1 antigen (17-206) (all from Signet Laboratories, Dedham, MA) were used as primary antibodies and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit antimouse Ig (DAKO) as secondary antibody. An antibody against i-antigen was generated in mice by using synthetic N-acetyl-␤-lactosamine (LacNAc) glycoconjugate and also used as a primary antibody. Membranes were incubated with antibodies at a dilution of 1͞500 (anti-Lewis x), 1͞5,000 (anti-Lewis y and secondary antibody), or 1͞1,000 (anti-Lewis a, anti-Lewis b, anti-H-1 antigen, and anti-i-antigen), in blocking buffer for 1 h, washed in PBS supplemented with 0.1% Tween-20, developed 
